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I f  one believes in the universal brotherhood of 
man, the idea of a \vorld polih-long available in 
IiLtory-is becoming today more desirable, more 
fcasiblc and more urgent. But the question then 
arises: Iiow can I help acliie\re justice with and 
among m y  international brothers, realizing that the 
niltion-statc presently and necessarily is the primary 
idiicle for international actions? How can religion 
and moral ;iuthority contribute to this objective? 

Ilo\vcver one cliooses to esamine ethics and pol- 
itics, i t  seems to me lie is dritwi to conclude that 
today tlicy are and should be inestricably inter- 
\yo\“. By ethics I mean a structure of values pre- 
scribing conduct, ;I vision of the human good, a basis 
for judging and distinguis!iing between good and 
I ~ i i d  Iirininn acts. On empirical grounds, I ani driven 
to conclude that ctliics in this broad sense is a uni- 
\waI or ncar-universal ill IluIl1ilIl esperience. Still 
on  etliiciil grounds, I conclude that i n  terms of the 
spccilic content of etliics-lvliat the precise good is- 
t h e  is no ppicra1 agreement, but rather there are 
ii ianv cdiicd systems; nntl that ethical systems may 
i n  f x t  LC nithout being well articulated or systemn- 
tized. c.g.. they may be “gi\.ens,” tlie premises of 
v:liicli ;iIc rarch, csplored in 3 tliorou@ manlier. 

Finally, iind more clircctl!r pcrtincnt, I obsenre 
\\.liiit I titkc. to IIC. i i  frirtlier f w t :  tlie substance of 
cht:iic:il ceirninitnirnt, i f  it is to be acl~cvcd at all, is 
t o h y  iiicrrasingly acliieved in tlie socinl-political 
;ireii;i r:itlicr than in tlie n:irro\vly inter-personal 
splicre. The many and various revolutions of our 
tirnc liave indeed served to shrink the \vorld; but 
siniultiineously they have cspanded tlie area of hu- 
man responsibility. Urbanization, for esaniple, brings 
social proldenis demanding social-political responses; 
politicization relieves the indi\idunl of some respon- 
sibilitics, but Ire liclps decide ho\v the body politic 
\!fill meet tliosc responsibilities on a social basis. In- 
temationnlization means, among other things, that 
the brotlier wdiost: keeper I ani may just 3s actually 
1ii.e in  Ncpal as Nebraska. 

Thus ,  from an etlucal starting-point, I see that 
ttliicnl commitment is ivhnt specifies and gives mean- 
ing  to the individual life, and that today that com- 
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mitment must, in significant part, bear fruit in social 
act and political decision. And thus the question: 
how does one relate ethical commitment to social 
act? 

The result is much the same if one begins with 
an esamination of politics. It seems clear, to me at 
least, that the central act of politics-judging wliat 
tu do-is always and inescapably an ethical doing, 
\r.hether articulated or implicit. In this sense, poli- 
tics is only a species of ethics. hlake no mistake: 
there is no neutral political decision. They all have 
ethical dimensions and the only question is whether 
the ethic will be good or bad, enlightened or un- 
enlightened. If the problem is civil rights legislation, 
and within it the open occupancy question, it is 
clear that we are talking about different human 
goods, and  different views of the human good. 
Rights associated with property are in conflict 
\vi th  other rights or goods, and they will be eval- 
uated and finally what one accepts as the higher 
good \\ill be ide‘ntified. Even if  a Senator votes on 
this provision not because of his reflection on the 
alternative goods, but because of constituency con- 
cerns, he is making a value-judgment: for that Sen- 
ator, his own re-election represents the good. 

If we are attempting to decide how much foreign 
aid should be provided nest year, i t  is clear that the 
question is not simply technical or even economic. 
Rather, it is partially ethical-to Lvhom do the \vorlds 
goods belong, to & i t  extent is wealth-sharing a 
moral iniperative-though the limits of aid \\ill be 
determined also by technical and economic factors. 
And i f  the question is what to do in Vietnam, it is 
clear that this, too, necessitates an ethical choosing 
from among alternative human goods. We hope, as 
always, that such a choosing is informed by the very 
best data available, but the data do not provide the 
judgment. 

Thus, etlucal commitment today seems to lead to 
politics, because it requires political e?rpression. And 
politics, by the ver). thing that it is, involves ethical 
distinctions, evaluation, and judging. For our pur- 
poses, the result is much the same: the responsibil- 
ity of the person with an ethical commitment, wheth- 
er religiously derived or not, is to see that commit- 
ment related to the political order. But this is fair- 
ly apparent. The problem really comes when we 
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ask: lww is this commitment most properly related 

Whatever the precise answer gven to this ques- 
tion, it will have to reflect and be conditioned by 
t h e e  fundamental facts: (1) politics is today done 
for us through representative fornls; (2) these repre- 
sentative systems preside over societies wllich are 
ethically pluralist, and in \vhich this pluralism is 
taken to be a good to be preserved; (3) tliese po- 
litical societies, such as our own, operate tvitliin n 
world order of many states, an order which is quitc 
atomistic and unstable. In niy jud\gment, these arc 
the most imFortant political realities confronting the 
ethically inspired person, and he is obliged to rec- 
ognize them if he wants to be gennane. They are, 
in a sense, the contest within \\.hich his ethic must 
be “worked out,” must be ilDplied and made mean- 
ingful. 

to politics? 

0 

I emphasize this because there are many religious 
voices in this country which seem unreconciled to 
the fact of democracy and pluralism. They talk in 
terms of conmands and absolutes \vlich night be 
politically pertinent in a non-responsive politicd 
system-if, for esample, such a voice got the Prince’s 
ear- but which have little meaning in a democracy, 
where the collective princes are and should be high- 
ly sensitive to m n y  voices, and dare not respond 
to any otic. When you buy democracy, you buy the 
way i t  works, and there is no “guarantee of satis- 
faction or your allegiance bilck.” 

\ m a t  are the implications of this contest for the 
ethically inspired person? I will offer hvo proposi- 
tions, the first negative, the second positive. Nega- 
tively, I believe an institutionalized church has no 
authority on political matters, and cilnnot be the 
prime connecting link behveen religious ethics and 
politics. Such a church body may, of course, speak 
to political issues. But when it does, it must recog- 
nize that its commentary is politically no dffercnt 
from mine, yours, \\.’alter Lippmann’s, or AI Cnpp’s. 
That is, its force will lie in its argument, not its au- 
thority. The Catholic Bishops, or the National Coun- 
cil of Churches cannot sensibly tell the President to 
get in or out of Vietnam. They certain may, ho\v- 
ever, tell him why lie should get in or out of Viet- 
nam. 

Fundamentallv, this limitation on tlie Cliurches is 
not a limitation which I or anyone else imposes. 
Rather, it is a limitation placed upon it by the rcal- 
ities of political decision. Such decisions are not 
made in an a priori manner, or by simply reflecting 
on normative principles. Political decision typically 

involves many goods in conaict and necessitates 
judging among them. And this judging is not done 
in the abstract but in the very concrete order, in 
the contest of circumstnnces. There is ;i certain 
uniqueness in every such act, ~vhich precludes its 
being decided by some outside autliorih. not nctunl- 
Iy niired in the situation. 

Thus, fundir“allv, tlic Cliurcli cniinot conncct 
religious ethics and politics because i t  is not author- 
ized to make political decisions. But we slio~ild notc 
hvo other factors also. \\.:henever instihitionnlizcd 
Churches have become too intimately relilted to the 
political order, t\vo dangers have been prcsentcd: 
tlie Churcli may becomc a pawn of the political or- 
der, too dependent on it, unuble to transcend :incl 
criticize it; and if tlie state’s actions become spcci- 
fied by a Church, the state is in a sense succrinibing 
to an alien agent and tlicrebv wronging its secular 
society. The modem secular state properly l m  no 
preconceived picture of the political good. 

But, as we saw earlier, the modern secular state 
is inescapably involved in deciding questions of the 
good, on the basis of political dynamics within it. 
And here arises my positive proposition: thc reli- 
giously-informed person, acting in his role :is citi- 
x n ,  is in fact the proper connecting link behveen 
religious etllics and politics. Let me outline the con- 
siderations which generate this proposition. 
0 

The substance of political action in the modem 
democratic state is, carrectly, I think,  unspecfied in 
any a priori sense. To the question “\.i’hat should 
tire do on this problem?,” we do riot have a fised 
answer, a doctrinaire, inflexible ansiver. Classically, 
for esample, we subscribe not to ;i substantive, an- 
swer-filled theor>r such as hlarsism, but rather to a 
coninion good or general \velfure thcon, which is 
really concerned with procedure, not substance. 

Tlus substance of state action is taken 011, or speci- 
fied, in the situation, as tlie political institutions draw 
their broad directions, guides, and limits from the 
needs and desires of the citizens. Politiciilly, this 
citizen-person is directly relevant in a rcpresenta- 
tive system. It  is to Iiim iind all liis counterparts 
that the political system is a c h d y  responsible. It 
is he and l i s  fellows who, through thcir represen- 
tatives, specify the substance of political activity. I t  
is he and others like him who rightly seek their ends 
through political decision, \\rho entchr and influence 
political parties, who seck office, \vho lobby, tvho 
counsel and recommend. 

And it is he who represents the ideal reconciliu- 
tion behveen religion and politics: they are joined, 
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but neither is threatened, by the political involve- 
ment of the religiously oriented person acting as cit- 
izen. In so acting, thk person’s religious dvnamic is 
filtcrcd through the political process, ;ind the action 
he takes is not religious aiiy tonser, but rather a po- 
litical act l ) ~  n religiouslv inspircd person. Thus I 
nm susgcsting that religion is properly opcrative in 
tlic pol i t ic~l  ordrr :IS :in agciit for ciilightening the 
cthic.il consciousness of its coniniitiiicaiits. I n  a rep- 
rescnt;iti\rc socicty, these cominunicnnts are politi- 
CAI actors, ant1 the c.tliic:il dimensions of politics \vi11 
bc specified in part by them. 

To summarize: rcligious ethics nnd politics iieccs- 
s;iriIy intcr,ict, b u t  the Churches as Churches are 
not compctcnt to s e n e  as the medium of interac- 
tion. Rather, t h e  Cliurclies become politically effec- 
tive tlirough persons who have been instructed by 
tlie Chwch. The Cliurch instnicts on the content of 
rcligious ttutli. I t  instructs further on tlie liuman re- 
spoiisibilih to lioc those tmtlis. lI’hich is to say it 
instructs oii the person’s responsibility to elaborate 
tlic ethical-political iniplicntions of his religious con- 
\.ictions. And this claboration b!~ the person iis citi- 
zen is iniiiietliatcly gcminnc to the politicnl order. 

:It tlus juncture? I ivant to put some flesh on this 
;iiinl\ptic skeleton by portra?ing myself as tlic reli- 
giously inspircd person suges t cd  n b o ~ ~ ,  \if110 at- 
tempts to apply the iiiiplicntions of h i s  convictions. 
For purposes of uugunicnt, Ict me say that my basic 
coiiLiction is that all men :ire indeed nil‘ brothers, 
and tlint I fccl obliged to seck their good ;is much 
as my owm, that I scck, for tlicni and me, justice. 
Lct mc fiutlicr say t l in t  tlic immediate political prob- 
lem I confront is the quc‘stion of the Icgitinincv of 
LIS. intinmition in the affciirs of otlier countries, 
tlic most pressing instance of \vhicli is presently 
\’ic-tii:ini. Hoiv do I act in a brotherly fnshion on 
this cpcstion? In \!.lint direction nil1 justice be 
f O l l l l t l ?  

should I q i n  b v  rccogiizinq that die 
quc5tiori of intennition’s legitimacy is ;i second- 
Icvel clitcry ii~liicli presupposcs ;in iiiis\vcr to previous 
qric~stions: Is tlic nation-statc :I Icgitimute actor in 
tlic intcmutional order? And, if it is, is war one of 
tlic Icyitimate possible acts of this legitimate actor? 
Only i f  these questions ;ire ans\veretl is it possible 
to juclgr on intenention 2cncr:illy ;ind \‘ictnnni 
specifically. There is ;I sense iti \vliich the nrgu- 
nmits o\’cr l’ictnani I i n \ ~  breii esc:ilntcd further 
tlian is tlcscn.cd. I’ietnani is a sycond-level decision 
-admittccllv an escruci:iting onr$,hich in fact has 
genii out of other decisions made explicitly or im- 
pl i c i,t 1 y . 

Tunung to thc first qucstion, my answer was tel- 
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egraphed by my pre\ious identification of the three 
dominant political facts for us. The  ~porld is a col- 
lection of nation-states. ll’hile I think we  should not 
defy this fact, it is a fact nonetheless, and a not al- 
together unhappy one. Historically, it \vas an  ad- 
Lance over prior conditions; iiltliough occasionally 
disastrous, the nation-state has been humanly fruit- 
ful. 

Furthermore, until and unless the nations of the 
world agree to transcend tl~eniselves and forge a 
Lvorld polit)‘, the nation-state \vi11 remain the pri- 
n i q  agency for the acliie\.enient of international 
order and justice-if those ~ ~ ~ I i i e s  are to be acliieved 
a t  all. Until such time, the nation-state system is 
the liuinnn condition, and \ve \ \*i l l  be judged by \vhat 
\\e do ivith it, not Iio\v much we mourn the fact of 
nations. 
0 

ll’hat all of this means to us simply is tlus: na- 
tional power must be  utilized in the world, and this 
is far more ;1 responsibility tlian an  opportunity. It 
is die  a\vareness of this \vlucli so characterized the 
Truman A4dministration’s response to prevailing in- 
ternational conditions in 19-17 and thereafter. But 
\vhnt are the acceptable forms of state action in the 
international order? And d o  these include Lvar? I 
have tried to  nnsn’er these questions by esamining 
the Cluistim pacifist position. That position seems 
to clrn\v direct political conunancls from religious 
conunands: thou shalt not kill, love thy brother as 
thvself. These conmiands ’ proscribe certain possible 
political acts, and especially war. I t  seems to me 
that a Christian needs to esnnune this position and 
the judgments within it. 

If it is examined and rejected, it \%-ill likelv be 
rejected on grounds somewhat like these: the po- 
tcntial of international injustice deriving from un- 
checked aggression in the \vorld is R greater \!Tong 
than is the potential of war. If this reasoning is fol- 
lo\ved, as I, for esaniple, follow it, it does not lead 
to :I blanket endorscmcnt of \viir i1s ;1 means. In the 
specific situation, it could be  justdied only by a 
judgnicn t that war‘s non-use Iicrc \vould be worse 
than its use. .4nd even if the judgment to war 71oic 
is made. it does not carm n i th  i t  :I justdication of 
any technique or l e i d  of war in the concrcte situa- 
tion. This u’nr once chosen must remain liuman in 
the sense of being controlled b y  rciison, and spcci- 
ficnllv by the principles of discrimination and pro- 
portion. 

Against this backpound,  it is possible to talk 
about intenrention. The  “intenrention” of \vhich I 
speak is tlie estreme case of militar). intewention, 



as in Vietnam or the Dominican Republic. The  first 
point that seems clear is that there is dcfinite dan- 
ger involved in the intenmition of a state or states 
into the affairs of another. Such intenention reprc- 
sents an  unbalancing of the sptcirz of nation-stntes, 
n system based on nation-state intcgrity. inter- 
vention in Santo Doming0 niay be a precedent for 
other intementions by other countries, and niav thus 
contribute to an ascending spiral of tumult and in-  
ternational disorder. 

But even if tllis very real danger is recognized, is 
it so great as to preclude in iln a priori sense inter- 
vention as a possible legitiniute nationnl polic),? Tlic 
ansn’er, in my judgment, is clearly no. The  inter- 
vention of the United States into \‘ietnani, for es- 
ample, seems to me niucli niore a syniptoni of in-  
ternational unbalance than a cmsc of it. \\’hat if, 
for instance, alleged “nation-state integrity” is usecl 
;is a shield for indirect aggression? Should such ag- 
gression be left unhindered? Is thcrc some la\\. of 
nature which says aggression is o d y  direct-i.e., one 
nation’s armies crossing another nation’s borders- 
and anything else is not aggression? Again, I must 
say no. Forms of aggression will var!., as do all 
things, uith prevailing circumstances. ‘This nggres- 
sion may very \vel1 take the form of insurgeiicy \var- 
fare, aided and perhaps directed from outside. From 
the standpoint of the potential aggressor. tliis may 
be the most appropriate method. This \vi11 be espc- 
cially true if t\vo conditions obtain: (a) t h e ,  is a 
countervailing force in the world \vhicli is too strong 
to confront directly (b) there are potential target 
countries which are sufficiently \veak internally to 
offer a good chance of insurgency success. If the 
United States, after careful esainination, concludes 
that in coun tq  S this kind of aggression, ne\\. and 
indirect, is truly happening, I think we may Iegiti- 
niately consider inten’ention as a possible policy. 
The  specific decision-whether to intewene licrc and 
noto-depends on thc coniples of circumstances, e.g., 
does the target country \vant help, can lvc pro\qide 
it, what \\-ill be  the cost of action or inaction, how 
feasible is success, ancl so forth. 
0 

Of intenention, therefore, I am sa).inS that as an 
ethicd-political problem it is not a s e p x i t e  genus 
of problem, but simply ;I species of the trnditional 
problem of the legitimate use of national po\ver. I t  
is only a case, though aclmittcdly it is an importnnt 
one. 

And Vietnam is a cclse of n case. I Iiu\ve postponed 
discussion of Vietnam u p  to no\v for the reason sug- 
gested above: rational discussion of it presupposes 

mnny other things, and, I think, the chaotic state 
of much argument over i’ietnam derives froni n too 
direct immersion in that case. I will touch on it  
only briefly here, so as to complete the logiclll dc- 
scent from ethical principle abstractly perceived to 
the ver). concrete decision of u h t  to do mw. I am 
inipressed that indirect but genuine aggression is 
taking place in \.‘ietnam. I tliiilk tlic \‘ict Cong rep- 
resent a political real iv  greater than indigenous re- 
bellion, and that they are and have been allied di- 
rectly n i th  North Vietnam, and indirectly \vitli both 
China and the So\viet Union. I judge on the basis 
of tllis tliilt the \ ‘ i d  Cons, Nortli \‘ictnam and h e i r  
allies represent a disruption of internationd order. 

Prcciscly because outside forccs are deeply in- 
v o l \ d ,  I believe that \.’ietnnrn rcprcsents more than 
itself. I do not subscribc to any notion of n niono- 
litluc communism. But a polycentric communism 
docs not nutonintically nienn a non-aggressive coni- 
mullism. Instead, it niay nienn that the movement 
I u s  many, or scverd heads, each of wliicli may bc 
aggressive and expansionistic. This I take to be the 
case. These several lieqds are agreed on severnl 
things: (a> tlie U.S. is too po\i.erful to coilfront di- 
rectly; (b) ninny nations in the third \vorld are sus- 
ceptible to internal overthro\v; (c) let the scene of 
combat, therefore, be the \‘ietnnnis of this Ivorld. 

If the Viet Cong, North i’ietnam, and their allies 
are successful in Vietnmi, I think it \spould havc n 
negati\.e impact on the political future of ninny 
emerging nations. I t  \vould suggest that communism 
may indeed be the shape of the fiiture, and in turn 
that the United States in the final analysis was an 
inadequate pnrnutor  of national i n t e p t y .  

:. 

On such bases, I lin\Pe decided that intervention 
in Yietnuni is clcsimblc policv. I I i a \ ~  judged fur- 
ther that it is feasible. I think‘ behind a wi l l  of pa- 
cification a political coinmiiniv ciln develop. Fur- 
tlierniore, in confronting the insurgency, \ \ r e  are frus- 
trating the current mode of Communist espansion- 
ism, Ljithout directly tlueatening the Communist 
countries. Given the depth of Lcninist political prag- 
matism built into Conuiiunist s!.stenis, it seems un- 
likely that either China or the Soviet Union \vould 
risk totnl lisar for the sake of somethins only clcsired. 

Such is an outline of my jiidgnient r e p d i n g  Yiet- 
nani. But, in the ternis of arsunicnt I Iiu1.e offered, 
I cannot and do  not put forth this j’ietnani judg- 
ment as a prescription for anyone else. The only 
prescription I I1ai.e to offer is the general \ie\v of 
ethics-politics relationships, and Lvhat I take to be 
the individual’s responsibility flowing from it. 
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